
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION PLANS.SENATOR JONES' l'11"'1 iIr-w-- t received this amount.
.Vow he only accounts for some

GRAVE CHARGES. $40o,OoO in his detailed report re--
in nnif im i

v M VII
! 1 t .. i 1 v.,. - I

jvjuire-.-! ui ia. , miti nun .trh. lor
Seating Capacity of the Kansas Ci:y

Hall is 2 2. 2 hi.

Kansas City. Mo., Mav .SI. The
an --xtra emenrer; appropriation of

' United States Takine Stens to Erect.1H0.(M .

Magnificent Forr.ficatioas oa
All New Islands

Demands Accounting FromMc-Kinfe- y

on That $50,000,-00- 0

War Fund.

sealing capacity ot the convention
j hall, as it will lie urranired for the

"Now. where is the balance of the
l.:ou.Ooo? Where is the nim,-ooo- ?

1 uVmari-- l to know this. I a.--k

th Appropriation t'ommittee and I

ask it of Ferdinand W. IVi k mid I
will find out. too. Suh items as cx- -

LAND BATTERIES BETTER THAtf SHIPS.

Iemo ratL-- national convention has
been submitted to the national com-m- il

tee and .!!, a I. Martain. sergeant
at arms by F. K. Hili. the arci,ite,-t- ,

... 1 , w. . ..
"""WWW..

TELLTALE BOAT PURCHASES.
iTts $7-",0(- ar. not detailed re
ports, and I demand from the presi

Ia the Matter uf Actual Krout. wj It Is A
Thatt Unil Orfrn.r. ttouiif Ite

.More r'tiriiiidable, loan Attckiiiif fleet
Than It. (tie. nip ir t rui-e- r l ting
Ten Time m Murh

ami approe.i it makes provision
for accommodating l?U.J0o jnviple.
( f this iiumlrr ."5 too will ! provide.
for on t heerena tlo ir.sta gea nd

platform. these !iiig dis- -

dent an account injr. I want every
senator to read this report. It will

Wa)iiiirTin. .Tunc t. Steps toward
forlifvitiir I'rv Tort i lira s. TVari Har trittuteii as f.iilows: I'Iegates. 'J.Uibor, J'aiiifo l'airo ainl (mum are be- -

alternates, t.!o: ..tti. ials. .Mm': newsifijr taken by The navy

Detailed Statement of Ajijirojn iation

For Paris Exposition Also Wan-

tedSerious Charges of

Boodlinij.

Washington. May .'51. Senator
Jones of Arknnsasseverely arraigned
the J'aris Exposition T'ommission in
tlif wiintc to-da- y for its apparant
extravagance, and in connection

For some time this iietiou ha lu- - n pa er correspondents, ooo. The r

Open t heir eves.
'Who is the director f affiars who

has drawn .Ho? Who is the di-

rector of mines who has drawn ..".-ooo- ?

Who is a director who jrets
i.ooo? ovv (s th-1- Inan i)oljj,H

ailed director of Agriculture, fret his
title, and why has he drawn over
4,0oo? He lives in this itv. and I

(hf-n.-c- aiKi t ne sentijiicnr in tavor maming seats will U'lUtribute.Iover
thre balconies.of fort if intr cosilinjr siation with a

view to aihiitiif to tin- - of the
I'nitcii States has cryt:Hi;,'i rajiitiiy.
Those who have stiniit-t- l the ,

The Kind You Have Always nought, nn.l MhU-- hiin use for over T0 years, has bon.o the sfg,,atnr7.
' a,Hl alo under JtS-rf-? .,rr? : hlt

' Allou'iiooiie to deceive vou InAll Counterfeits, ImitatioiiN and ".Tu(.as .MHpar . f
Kxperiiueius that tritle with ami endanger the health !! !

Inlauts and Childreii-i:vierie- me against lrUuaJ, '

What is CASTORIA !

Castoria is a Iiarmless substitute for Castor OH Paw,,gorie, Irt,s aiul S.oJhing yrui.s. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Oniiun, :iiphine nor other XarcoOfeuhtanee. Its age is its guarant e. It destroys Wornand allays iYveii -- huos. it c ures Diarrliu i ttlMi jColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coiistlpatkand FLituIency. It assiiuil.;tes the Food, regulates tbaStoma h and IJoweK -- iving heahliy and natural fcWn.The Children's Panacea The .Mother's Friend, j

CENUiriE CASTORIA alway;
jrt Eears tlio Signature of f

The national committee- required
that a seating capacity of 1 ."", mo I

of fort if.vinjr coaling stations have provided, exclusive of theearena tloor
don't See that he has done anything concluded that in the matter of actual and if the present arrangements are
except draw the money. economy m the ,rote,-uc- of harbors carried out this reouest will U

i.'n.- - i. .. i. i . . I 'he ratio is as frreat as 10 to 1 in fa- - 4

more than met. Several of the sub

therewith demanded that the hooks
he opened so that the public may
know in detail how the $1. Ids, 700.
appropriated at various times for
the expenses of the commission, had
been expended. The same demand
was made regarding the..O.OoO,ooo
war fund, pla-e- d at the disposal of

residence of a single human leing-- .

oi tne national committeenor the reasons whv salaries were are expected here w to in- -

vor of land defenses. That is. S.Iiid.ooh
expended at a place like Pearl Harbor
would, in time of war. leave vessels
costing .". ooo.oi 0 free to ro where
they would le of most service, and at
the same time the fort itic-i- t ions would
be more formidable to :m nrT:i.-Lii.- .

paid. It is time this business should sjtect the hall and go overs. mieother
details connectetl with theU put down and stopped."

Mr. Hale, in reply, remarked thatthe president.
Ah for h wa irHline'1 to t,ie opinion that fleet than areasons demanding a detail-- battleshi,, or cruiser cost See a lot o' womf n in anot. r hiIiiihh t...tne 1 a po""'" as a bad per--ed accounting of the r,0.000.0Oo ex- - praxes at Io Portn:l, for wine. Kradall about it fnil ibimi si.- - v ilormance.

"Who is this person Peck?"' in
and what is praoticallv oud for

New York and Washington ladies
In dflieate condition derive preat benefit from.Speer s fort ine. Also exrellnt for the d

and in I! pm and convalescents.

quired Mr. Stewart of Nevada. 4? Si10&X&V4"I do not know," replied Mr. Jones.
"If he is a business man," suggested

mc- - ten times as much. It i. contend-
ed that .".( ki.Oimi worth of mortars am!
disappearing pun cnrri:i-f- riH,re pow-
erful than the batteries of the largest
battleship could be emplaccd at ;:

coalinr station and would outfight
any battleship that could be built.

With the aid of modern fortifica-
tions places like Ilry Torluyas. I'ear!
Harbor, I'an-r- o F'anso and lluam
would soon become to the I'nitu:
States as imriortant as

SUSPECT SHOT AM) KILLED.Mr. Stewart, "there might le a sus The Kind You Have Always Bougl
in Use For Over 30 Years.

penditure, Mr. Jones cited several in-

cidents of extraordinary prices paid
for vessels purchased during the war.
He read a press dispach from Huffalo
yesterday, wetting forth that John
It. Hazel, recently nominated for
Judge of the Western district of New
York, had received $.".00O as a rake-of- f

for his influence iti securing the
Bale to the government of Mr. Con-

ner's yacht, the Inquirer, at a cost of
0,0O0, l,eing $;$.-,,0-

00 more than

picion of his honesty; if not, his reck
lessness may 1? attributed to his ir- -

norance." vm etT'j co. tt wnrjr ettrT. (w errwfSZSSZ.hat 1 coniidam of,' continued I "ra,Ti,r a,1l J's"" re to Kiiirl.iml.

Joplin Vigilantes Arrest Two Negroes

One Making A Fatal Dah For

Liberty.

Joplin. Mo., May :. T WO liej:rteS.

.Mr. Jones, "is not that theeonnnit-te- e

of Congress ha not acted with
due diligence, but no detailed Ktate-- DR H. M. CANNON,susjected uf U'ing high way ineii, werethe yacht cost Mr. Conner originally,

tnese iortincations could - lie garri
soneil with buttalions of marines
who would make the most efficient
artillerymen in the world after th.
training they pet on shipboard. En

land lias foreseen the necessity of ae
(Hiring and fortifying eoalirig sfa

and niw,t8of expenditures of publicmoney-;,

mio more than the govern- -
have been made. The air has beenment rei-entl- y offered to sell the same

arrested by the viglante-- i last night
and one of them, John Williams, was
shot while attempting to pscajH but
was not mortally wounde.l. The ne-
groes were found near Kansas City

... 1. ...... :l i .

FIRE, j

LIGHTNING,

TORNADO j

INsrifANCKthatgivwU1

lute protection. Th k- -'

companies in the world. I
i

OEWTIST,
EatSide Hquar. HUTLEK, MO.

I WILL kK. IS
FOSTER, the (lrl M n lv in ch month 2 Jaj .
MKRW1N. .il l Moiilay li. month 2 dayu.
AMSTKK1 VM. UeJis.lay rollowinj? ,on.l

UonUsy, lay.

tions. With fortresses at Halifax
liennnda, Nassau and (iil.raltar, an
with the Azores under its contro

vewsel for.
Mr. Jones declared that he had as-8-

ranees from a trustwt)rthy source
that three other ressels were offered

full of rumors that have been the
most extravagant and unreasonable
expenditures of funds provided for
the American exhibit, and we all
know there has never been anv satis

"'"""nil rniiway uepoi ainl Wer
acting suspi. iouly when the vigilan
tes hapfiened along. Thev answer AMOKtT, rriday following ,onJ Monday

to the government in the early part
of t lie war for a reasonable price;
that the parties owning them were

factory report as to how this money
was used." the description of two of tl.u ,....v... .

I . .
v

oiiring a war, hy treaty with Port it
gal. that nation dominates the At
lantie beyond hope (,f eonipetifioi
I'.ut with Alaska, the Aleutian island-I'ea-

I Harbor, Pango Pango. (ina:
anl ( avite in the hands of the I'nitcr
States, this nation could dominate t!
Pacific and do in that ocean what 1 1;

, ' - I AKLHIL, tdinl Vonijay of month i days.rilirhfi'ii !,.. ....... 1 1 t i I. ...... FRANK ALLEN, !iipuntuiru nun inuroern'ii j. li. I Ai'Ki a , 4.ti . , .inilay of e h month 3 Java- -v.
unabie-t-o make a sale until parties If your si-rh- t is blurred with specks
with influence afterward took hold of aml Pts floating lieforeyour eyes,
the matter and brought about the or .vo have pains on the "right sidej

'ioall kiD'l.of Oontal work, (ultauon frer. H . M . C NON. li. I, S Insurance Am
Patton, a young business man while
attempting to rob him three weeks With MissotiriState Hank, Iiutl.t,K 1nave lone in the Atl:ant i

ami the --Mediterranean.
,.nv muii iiiiguiauv uskco. Hertane to rem b.te it rwu TA..a

ago.
The city officials will put on

duty a force of mounted police, to
help run down the footpads and bur

Jones was unable to irive the tinmen I At II. L. Tucker's ilmrr tr.r0
Missouri Pacin Hall wav TlmTlat Hutler Station.

HOTH MOUMO.

I Hi I

DR. W. J. IMcANINCH,
VKTKKINAKV SUKOKOX.

Scientifically treats all domei-ti- c aidinals. t)ffice at tiailov'a T0it 'n

SENATE STILL FAVORABLE.
Appropriation for the Sc Louis Kipoitio.

Ketittiifd ia th civil II
ftrldir Nr WKhington.

"WHAT OXE TRUST IS DOING.
of the ships orof the parties who had
brought about the sale, but said that
his informant was a trust-worth- v

la ft t i 4glars who have Ira committing so No. 10
J - -many depredations in Joplin recently. lUitler, Mo.

o ni iwii rrrlirht 19 414 1
SU Stock Kxprias (doe not carryWashington. June 1. At the con.person who had promised to furnish f"""'") :.. i.ai iiThe National Tube Co Is Closing Theirparticulars.

"I want to find out what the prti

liigunnv roooeries nave been of
frequency and even the or

ganization of a vigilance committee
has not cheecked the era of crime.

elusion of a session lasting eight hours
the senate passed the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill. The amendment
providing for an appropriation of
$3,000,000 for the exposition to be

Branch Houses.

Pittsburg, Pa., May :50 All the
branch houses uf the National Tube

T. 8MIT1I. JOHN L. 8TAXLKT

S!V!ITH & STANLEY

LAWYERS.

IOUT8 kOCMO.
2- - m t

ion a Iw 1
47 fSo. 811 Local Freight ' ..'. .l Mt 1

INTERSTATE DIVISlOK. f
2.M9 Depart 7 ti IWo. 850 arrive n ja k

dent did with the $r0,XM (.)() placed
in his hands by Congress at the out Hardly a day passes in f;irn;i;..break of the war," said Mr. Jon. s where there are children, in which Office 2nd ...iraf.t of Mo. state Bank.Lallard s imw Liniment is not ne.d. I -

Co., in the countrv, except the four in St- - in i!'. was con-

sented in New York, Chicago San 'T' in the V"' An ame,,''nt
oicorjiorated providing for therraciscoan.J Pittsburg, will Inclosed be iriiiiiinr- if tl. .i...

i want to know how he spent this g. C. Vopaavooar. Agai A

K. C. Pittsburg & (iulf Time TtbiJand to whom he gave it. I lave ed. It quickly cures cuts. iroim.Lheard all kinds of stories of boodling on June 1 and the managers and em- - ri:il bridge between Washiii.rton bruises, burns sorethroat and scaldsPrice '27, cts. and 50 cts. At II. Lana extravagance m this matter, and iP'oyes discharged. In future all Arni1nton cemetery, to be erected in

farrival mn departore of tralaa at trorUa.
worth nncD j

Wo. 1 Kanaaa Citv dally Kipreaa ... 11
No-- s " " " Mall .iriTucker's drug storeI Want a full and conmlete iicconnt. Shimnents of the t.rndnf.Ta ,n"nory of the dead of both the union

8. W. Dooley. A. B. Lndwlck
DOOLEY & LUDWICK,

LAWYERS.
Office Over the Pott Office

armies. While the aocTB hood.inS company will be made from the vari- - bill arries only $200,000 for the proi- - Xo Sign of Aguinalde. Wo. 2 Throoah Port Arthur EipreM.t II tNO. 4 Slloam Mtirlnva n .i.1 have heard that the war depart- - ous works in different narts uf tb ect, it is expected ultimately toabout Sj.00o.OO0. Bemember thU ! the popalar'ahort Icost Manila, .May .",0. Major Man-h'- t

van of the thirty-thir-d regiment ha? J. 8. FBAKCISCO. H. C. CLARK.

ment says: 'Go to the State depart- - country.
inent,' when the figures are asked for There is a long list of these branch
in this matter, and the state depart- - houses, nearly every city in the coun- -

nient says: 'Go the Navy depart- - try baring oneormoreof them. The

.wk. . nmn, mo. . Solpbar imiieark ailoam Sprlnea. Ark .. aal tfc Onroot from the aooth to fit Looli. ChleMt
and point north and northern! and La lMai

arrived at Aparri from Iienguet after
To Her Town- - Speak.

Topcka. Kan., .tune 1. Railroadshave given reduced rates to the freesilver republicans for the state con- -

Oaden, San Franclaoo. Portlaad e4 MtasJFrancisco & Clark.
LAWYERS. .... ' h"t. No espeaae aa mment. Now the nresident ono-h- t not I new order will do nnnr n ;th t...

the hardest of mountain traveling.
The men were exhausted and ragged,
having followed persistently on the
supposed Agninaldo's trail. Thev

ne paaaenirer eoalpaeM'Ula line aeoood to none la the wet TMtto be afraid to tell us wlmt he did N00 enmloves nd reH b, K,".', " 1 le held3 Julv 2 at Topeka. ltn.B?nr:.toG,"eci"k- - OTer HlMonrt... vt i . v t in i r--t mi i v iiurifS low ne, the nonulist vice o.-e- .
l U B(W HUH H Q Qg,

Geo lPaw. Art . Kan.aiaty.!witn the fo0,0O0,000. If there has tor the combine of not less than nlential nominee, has promisel to be naa several encounters with thebeen boodling his report will show. 1, 000.000 a year. nere. me reduced rutes will permit
visitors to take in the Kansas CitvIet him send us a detailed account
convention.or expenditures showing to what use Croker Stays by Guess.

The iu-- t FoimI for InteUectufl"

Thought.

.il '"",.1.rn vo leM
In (hlilim.r'Bmi

the cash was put. London, Mav 30. K.n.a. Cltr Printer lo Trouble
Parsons. Kan Tnn. I

-- Richard Crokeras an instance, the Hazel

W. O. JACKSON,
LAWYER,

BUTLER, - . M0.
W1U practice In all the courts.

Thos. J. Smith,
LAWYER,

Case was iiuestioned tr-dc.-
T. K,-..- .. : in.:., . """ "onam

rebels, but found no sign of Agui-nald- o.

RockaBye Bab)
These are sweet words, but how m:-- :pain and suffering they used to mean. IV

different now. S.nce Mother s Friend habecome known expectant mother.

rnrnor of war" to rreu--t aJ4 UlliHe
lKi.nk,.r. lh 1o fr lii that n.B.i..lu. .t.i.1. i. u

wil, show.., at ,H,kwJ rain- - p. n'C evestsgation, especially when a repuln criticisms of his recent political state- - 'ife' ehar?i"?r adultery and .lesertion.lican with a pull can sell a yacht val. ment made bv certain New York h,tl?ck here six weeks ago.
1 r ' " "andlwit.

Iniportant oolitipal lunu ara t.n
ued at 00 for 180,000 and the newspaers. Mr Crot ;,i . . '""V "rlarn a woman, whom more Important. An tnu-lliire- vnAirtuU

in- - or th policy or nation or a rrrat otiB'Prtr I ornethii:ir tyi h l..f -A ilukne ciaimea to fns wife, arrived. Vrs Office over Bate Count Bank. doty of ererr n li n tit ihimn.ili. i.fnm kiKoverument later listed the vacht at
$23,000."

"It is impossible for me to reply to u"hitlock arrived vesterdav and cause,! 4n SFLre.clm, c .1 anrsh of ch id
all these stnteror. x.i.;i. the arrest. b r:

. Mothers friend is a l;n;rr.ent to b. elf upon the lalin topira of U day.Butler, Mittoar!
'Who was resnonsible forth. Ji -- ".lr " lT"eiu- - appiiea externally. It is rubbed thorough

.no ine muscies ot the abecmen. It e vr('orm"' Powrr on the Win.5 i iv euu.imie irom tne repub lean presschase of the yacht asked Mr. Till- - My prognostication of events rnt e.astic.ty and strength, and when the f.na. Tbo. W. SUT.rs.Butler. Mo Ofli

and beet of all newspaper. lu telernpkK
cable new nervir etrel that of ajy ritprinu the new newt fnlly: otliMr
lnatire oernrreneea hot domeaue a4 wtr
dijjtant. fnlly aothentieated fata.The polirie of the rrt ...i.t..i

Raltimore, Ml., June 1. The
free silver democrats are making it rrat ?r:n f " , ,

J- - A. Silver
Rica Hia, M,n rear of farmer Bask.stand or fall on its own merits. I , icspor.a quicKiy anc

easi.y without pa n. Mothers Friend unever taken lnterr.av. Ir.terr.al rerr.ef
hotter and hotter for the "onraniza- -"The Navy department. I suppose." see no reason wlit- - o n Silvers & Silrckrs,this t;.-r.-e da more harm than If 3
TJon forces controlled by Oorman.In Edward. Gonna n" 1.,., ...

- . T
..... . aiiKiuui iii re- -

Unt.eamrM,ul,I- i- weaken mv
now being- - 1m- - an l the candidate d.aea-- "
now - tbe time to o w-- n e tor to bet aw
nrnoffceepmir In touch with to, wool WA
the ILennt.ll.

ATTORJfKTS 'AT LAW
WIJ1 P'tlce ia all tae eonru.

he had reat difficulty in preventing
the passage of a resolution for an in-
structed Hryan delegation.

. lw .o.ooo.v-uu- . v,ny, I llief in the presidential result as 1have been told by a man in this citv have forecasted itthat lie had engineered a deal with "I bave mr yet de,ided ,
the navy department whereby he date of my return to the UnitedUStHl tllS imll With the rtdniiniti-.it;..,- , u.. i .ti , , . .

N- - le worthy of attention I tn BeMiPantlay Maraziae. Ill-rej.l-- te ear rthe beat of peri at article. ntl-- by tbliterary talent, lu leaatifal half ton
tration have alri-a-l- maite 't fan-o- n u l
qnality and qoantMy will ! preer-- 4.

New featorea of aburirbiDr intereot aitBl
H'T1 ""'red npon in a manaer o
the nijrn priced mag-ariae-

. Kvent of arr
jntereet are et forth io enurtaiDlRff J
There i bomorfn iu pare. too. aad

Tarlor UTfrrrd a PotiUlon.
Indianapolis, Ind., June l.XV S.T'.. ..1 l. .

DR. E. S. BALLARD,

PHT8ICIAK AXI SfEGEOS.

"m'"" '",l"i uul 1 oe uack in time toto sell three old barges to the gov- - participate in the interesting events
,a."ur lliti signed a contract with an!

eminent at prices of oeenn Yvnr, eastern life insurance company to beits executive manager. Mr. TavIor
of the campaign. miMli u.e lau-e- t fan rar"r b k dlt.yed a4

T4-- Th Kepofclic' Hunday
Office 'Trimble's DraKstore. WertSide of Square.

connrmed this, saying it was contin-gent on his remaining in Indiana.
Letters are all Returned.

U'.,oi.:. i.

This deal came out of the $,"0 uOO --

0K. too."
Mr. Jones then stated that he would

draw up a resolution directing the
president to make a detailed

"acuiupiju, .uay .:u. Tne nost- - Medical Men la AlUntie City.omceuepartment otficials have not .TiantlC t Itv. V T Tnn. 1 T- - J. M.CHRISTY, M.D. S.A.ROE.M.Doof wotnB and 1
Children, fcpan,. (' fea'at.?

The Dbcrtptioo prtc of the (enl'',RepoMic i ti ,- -r year. The hepnblK J'Mijji) per year, iv.th paper ar
bein- -; offered at the ery pr'ce of IKyr. To ire thin low rate iK.ta a
ordered and ;id for at the ame tin. .

addre all order l The hepoblU,Ixroj. Mo.

i. irvtu mionuauon ttiat an in- - ?lnn,n? to-tia- y with a meeting of thjunction has been served on the Dost- - A.merican of Medicine, this
DR- - CHRISTY & ROE.masrer at Nevada, Mo., to restrain X " T iay8 w,n beIn connection with the expenses of i i mh Tt t t"i i -

the camna n.-.t- n r I aim irem returning j point for meaicai men voman fs S'jplied with this rs'endldr ouur? rt-at- i i i "uucrN i irom an over the United States. Office The Over Bntler Cah Depart-
ment Store .IBntleM. tn

press dispatches allerinf triiva. I addressed Messrs. Weltmer and lel Gualiu bf Mistakerfllii nnil Tnij.n.ln... t I rvellev i ... i . .
ent she need never fear rising or swelling

fcras:s. g sickness, or any cf thec scorr.fors which usuaTy accompany tree-nanc- y.

The proprietor cf a large hotel in Ta.-r.p-a.

- "vml,or me luuuu" an "aosentpur- - Concordia Kan T,m.pose of pointing out tlA I method cure esthlih.,a I . i....- - " .
1 A yUBr IB5S3 mr ""i"-'- i mint i ...unruuumnuu pui uaumi .naiii started a tire in tbfOI a detailed n.vormtinr l I recent lv werv F.jitti1 tr... u . I ranw In-- r,;w--.i- . . TC. BOULWARZ, Phy,fe!aB. w ....... v,t t ur f er- - j Hum me man. i v .ir, umh gasoieneio

sieaa ot kerosene. An explcsioc fo- -
. r.aa aa avtui timew:th her first child. During her secondpregnancy. Mother's Fnend was used and

iof-ti-. fire to the hotel. Thegirl was fatally burned.
Mine Sold for l .500,000.

the baby was bom easily before the cctorarr;vcd. It's cenaisr great."
OI Mother' Frirmd at thedrnt store. $1 per bottle.

a i ions oi tne commission. AXie postmaster at .Nevada to-dav- iu

"The prosident sent a statement in form the post offiice department
answer to my resolution.' said he. that h haJ turned the accumulut- -
showingthat overflo0;0tK.0tNi lnail addressed to the persons,
spent within the last two month ot Ir is timated between 75.000 andthe work of the commission. The K0.tM)0 letters were returned to tiwhofe cost was said to be 1,200. out t writers.

p

Ihoenix. Ariz.. Jmie J TJv Coa--

OINTMENT !

! CURES NOTHING g)T f)W
A SURE and CERTAIN CURE

known for is years aa tna i

BEST REMEDY for PILES.
SOLD HI ALL IKCOGI"T.

T5l ty tZZASZlZS VJZ. T... ST. T J

DR. J. T. HULL
DENTIST.

Parlors Orer Jfodel Clothing Co.

ra.ne. 60 miles north oJ
CO.,TEE BEADFIELD REGULATOR

Atlanta, Ga.
jnoenix. nas leen soKl for ?LSO(0C--

to a New York syndicate, incluiijc
ctraaee. iuu tht .EST-- aT rt iiusxtJ book " Biun Baby
adlo. aorta T. bZTZ?'


